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My back against the carpet
my eyes directed upwards
I stare at the ceiling
WatChing …
a tiny black spider
moves across the white surface
lifting like a small boat
in the endless ocean
she walks in one direction like
followmg an invisible straight line鵜
then, Suddenly she tums around
SOmething made her change her mind
the lamp on the ceiling
- a glass hemisphere with golden rim -
rises like an island out of the white infinity
now the spider moves towards it
When she reaches the polished rim
She stops for a moment:
is she just checking her imer compass
Or being surprised by the mirror image?
for reasons unknown to me
She takes a route alongside the rim,
then walks away from it
and again, back to the lamp
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1ater the spider makes another attempt
to leave the lamp behind, and
as I keep watching her, PuZZle-1ike
thoughts drift through my mind:
Why did she come here?
Where does she want to go?
how does she navigate across this whiteness?
is she just expIoring or already lost?
as the questions remain unanswered
I imagme: the ceiling, the lamp
Seen through the eyes of a spider -
and I notice the air is filling with mystery
Syb皿e Rex) PhD
Re∫ear偽∫l加m宛t
励みa居er Gク楊0u∫l物hr h∫易物勿
Going back
Click,
Click forward,
000pS !
click back.
draw left,
draw rig叫
OOOpS !
eraSe.
ウP e,
W正也,
000pS !
backspace.
talk,
TALK
〇〇〇PS!
(no way back)
Luke Macyszyn
施hml ∫励めnt


Unrealistic Wish
I wish I could
Walk through this postcard
merge with that fotograph
dive into my painting
and be there agam aS the lonesome wanderer in the hi11y ranges
there where no cars can go
and no human noise can be heard
there where the cIouds touch mountain summits
and the trees stretch to reach the sky
there where the water runs mirrorlike′ tranSParent tO the ground
and the wind whispers stories into the grass’ear
that’s where I feel belongmg, Where I feel safe
I wish I could be there毎-ht nou,
Sybille Rex) PhD
Re∫ea初∫読解あt
励みl居er Chr扱ouガ錫hr h∫初物勿
Maybe lbmorrow
Bar′ tables′ StOOIs′ and girls!
Heaven′ We11′ maybe for some.
Standing in the comer,
′′Scouting’’the scene,
Feeling like..…
No, nOt number one.
Ok, tOO muCh time,
Go to the bar, buy a beer・
Excuse me? No′ Only one.
Lights′ eXit signs′ Permits,
El佑RYTENG ‥. but directions!
Goals′ desires - gOt Plenty of those,
Balls, hmmm.‥ nOne?!
Go to the bathroom,
Check my hair -わ{,ice・
Wdlk out, hear the beat,
Plan′ breathe′ Strategize!
Movmg PaSt the crowd,
Smile, Wink, then BuMP!
There I am′ laymg flat on the ground.
Oh well, time to make an exit!
Maybe next time she’ll be there,
So I won’t have to fall?one.
Luke Macyszyn
脇易l ∫物読解t


Untitled Haiku
Refle cting
In the mirror
I don′t look the same
basaltic splre
Puffin and gull choir
the waves and I genuflect
backstroke, SWimmmg
this night this endless sea
StarS aS rlPPles
Graham Snyder
Me易l ∫勿読解t
One Moment
Aroused
By the deep resonance
Of your baritone whispers
That penetrates the space between,
Inside′ SurrOunding my guarded thoughts
Exhilarated
By the sweet shock
The pulse of electricity
Passmg between us as we
Momentarily brush together
Exposed and quickly retracted body parts
InvlgOrate d
By your stare
Your hot breath
Caressmg me by tums
Makes me writhe with longmgS
Altemating between romantic and camal
Restrained by the iron gates of my inhibition
Overwhelmed
And my mind races
In multitudes of fantastic,
Frenetic, dramatic, eCStatic
Directions pointing always to you
You′ my love′ Who are always so oblivious
Unaware of the sweet destruction I have wreaked
In my virtual reality possesslng′ devourmg′ Surrendering
Unfulfille d
When a11 is said and done
Helplessly watching as you step up
And out of my life when that one moment,
One we get every blessed lifetime passes in a blink
Of the brown eye behind which a passion lurks
Passion easily unleashed on the inanimate,
Yet always withheld from the living′
The breathing′ the receptive
Ybu Charmaine Lastimoso
B U∫P打∫勿読解t
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Out of Sleep・・・ Hope
Like an embryo
in a vacuous state,
emotions shuttered
and my mind a wind- tumel,
I reach out from within
like a symphony unfinished.
Like sprmg flower
awakene d
by your warm breath
upon my cheek,
I am the wind upon the water
reaching for your hand
in the feeling darkness.
Hastenmg tO eSCaPe
this perpetual cocoon
I shed my familiar clothes,
for the elusive moment
is at hand
and I thirst with etemal hope…
Steve Persad
A∫読切t Ma解答er
励Ii妨e∫ Man讐ement


The Homecommg
The Jenkins family didn’t have much in the way of earthly possessions, but
they did have each other. Their little four-rOOm house′ isolated in血e woods about a
mile up the road from Jim Weatherspoon七General Store, had only the bare
necessities and was heated by a smgle wood stove in血e large main living room.
Paul Jehkins and his wife Martha and their two children, tWelve year old Damy
and six year old Jen, had moved there during the fall season a year and a half ago.
Their first winter there was a cold one (SO Often true in Mimesota) and they had kept
Warm by bummg WOOd pe11ets in the stove which they were able to buy m
Weatherspoon′s store. They also were able to get most of their food and other
essentials at the store; and soon became very friendly with Jim and his wife, Ellen,
who took an interest in helping out the struggling young family as much as possible.
The Jenkins were a very cIose-knit family; With a loving husband and wife
and two well-behaved children that they both adored・ Both Paul and his wife had
lost all of their living relatives′ SO they were pretty much on their own in their little
home in northem Mimesota. Paul was a carpenter by trade and had immediately
begun fixing up the parts of the house that needed repair. Danny was very
helpful too, and loved working with his dad on these repairs. Even little丁en
would sometimes contribute to the work and was always rewarded by her dad
With a hug′ a kiss′ and the usual words that he and Damy rea11y appreciated her
helping them out. Martha loved it when her husband would do that with Jen and
often rewarded him with a smile and a kiss on his cheek after he did it.
‘‘What was that for?′′ he would always say m mOCk surpnSe; but he knew all
along what it was for and what it meant to both Martha and Jen. Paul had
intended to get carpentry work locally just as soon as they were a little settled in
their home; and Jim Weatherspoon had told him that he wouldn’t have any
trouble finding work as there was a great need for good carpenters down in the
town about five miles away.
Unfo血nately though’that first spring Paul (who was a Tember of the
Minnesota National Guard) had been called up into the servICe and was depIoyed
to Iraq; 1eavmg Martha to cope with a new area′ neW house′ tWO Children′ and the
great fear of her husband being in danger in Iraq. Because they had no car yet and
Were SO far away from town′ Martha had decided to home school the children.
She found this far more a pleasure than a chore, aS did Damy and Jen as well・ It
SaVed her the money that she would have had to spend on school meals and
transportation. Thus′ Very happy hours were spent with the children pourmg
OVer the many various books she owned声or Martha was indeed an
acknowledged bookworm. She had often been lovmgly chided by her husband;
who would take her in his arms and ca11 her his ′′Little Librarian’’because of the
large number of books she possessed. It tumed out′ however, that the books came
very much in handy; for without transportation it would have been very difficult
and costly for her to get the children to the school five miles away in the town‥
The two children always Ioved to take out the large geography atlas and have
their mother show them where Iraq was and where their father′s battalion was
currently located. They were able to do this because Paul often sent home letters
telling Martha exactly where he was because he knew that she would get the
atlas out and show the children the location・ The letters also contained many
POlgnant PaSSageS about how he missed his wife and children and how much
he was Iooking forward to retummg home to them and renewmg his life
together with them. So without the help of her husband who was in Iraq′
Martha and the children struggled hard to set up their new home all during the
SPrmg and summer. They had very little fumiture as they came with none and
COuldn′t afford to buy much with the allowance that came from Paul′s soldier′s
Pay. Martha was talented with a needle and thread′ and Ellen Weatherspoon
had been able to get her some tailoring jobs. She was also good at quilting and
made several for the family to use in the commg COld winter・ This gave her a
† 1ittle money to pay for her food at the store′ a few pleCeS Of fumiture′ and some
inexpensive dothes for her and the children. She wasn′t able to afford any really
Substantial winter coats′ howeveri but hoped her husband would be back from
Iraqby then and obtain ajob that would enable them to have a little more to spend
Onthose things. Inhis letters Paulhad said thathisunitwas expected tobe
depIoyed back to Mimesota in the late winter) SO She and the childrenlooked
forward to that time with great anticipation. She did buy some seeds′ however,
and she and the children had a wonderful time planting a garden in the
SPrmgtime and then harvesting vegetables later on in the summer・ These
Vegetables were a little scrawny compared to the ones at the Weatherspoon′s store′
but to the planters and harvesters they were nectar from the gods.
Her husband had been depIoyed overseas with another local Guardsman
Who was a nephew of Jim Weatherspoon声nd so she and the children were very
happy to be receivmg tWO SOurCeS Of information for what was happenmg OVer in
Iraq. It had tumed out that this man′ Mike Weatherspoon′ had been asslgned to
WOrk in the same unit with Paul and they soon become good friends. He would
Often describe what he and Paul did together when he would write to his uncle.
Mike wrote to his uncle often as his own father, Jim′s brother Joe, had died of a
heart attack several years ago and Jim had become a sort of surrogate father to
Mike during his formative teen years. This had eventually made them very cIose.
Thus, both the Weatherspoons and the Jenkins kept cIose track of and worried
mightily about their two Ioved ones in Iraq.
The fall had now arrived with its warm days and cool nights and the last
meager pickings from the Jenkins’garden had been harvested and put away to be
available to eat in the winter・ As the time in the commg late winter approached
that Paul was to be repatriated to Mimesota from Iraq′ eXCitement began to grow
in Martha and the children as they all looked forward to seemg him and having
him home with them agam. Martha had decided that she would continue to bum
the wood pellets from Jim Weatherspoon’s store in the stove to heat the house in
Winter (as she occasionally did now on a cold fall evening) as they were the
easiest for her to handle. She and the children found it almost impossible to chop
WOOd and split it effectively into small enough pieces to be able to bum them in
the stove. Martha was a little worried about keepmg the house warm enough in
the commg Winter as it had been very cold the last winter・ Once′ during that
Winter, they had run out of firewood and wood pellets and the house had quickly
Started to cool down. Her husband had had to make a very chilly run to Jim
Weatherspoon′s store for more pellets and the house became very cold until he
re山med with that supply and stoked up the fire agam. Martha had put a
pretty large stash of the pellets aside this fall′ but they were expensive and she
couldn′t afford to buy anymore for the time being. Still′ She was confident that
she had enough pellets for the winter with what she had procured at the
present time. AIso′ the commg Wintertime to her and the children
overwhelmingly meant only that her husband and their father was commg
home to be reunited with them; SO they were al1 1ooking forward to winter for
the happmeSS it was gomg tO bring to them and they didn′t ever seriously
consider the consequences of the cold it might bring. And so the days quickly
flashed by as the wintertime approached・ The leaves had mostly fa11en from
the trees and the thin coats that the children wore soon became inadequate for
the fast-aPPrOaChing Minnesota winter・ Jen sometimes would wear her outside
coat to bed to keep warm at night′ and Martha had to keep the fire bummg m
the stove during most of the night now to keep the house warm. It became
difficult to get the children to bathe as the water in the tub cooled off too
quickly if they didn′t keep adding hot water to it. It seemed the top of the stove
had water boiling there almost constantly now; and their huge stockpile of
WOOd pellets was begimmg tO diminish.
They were in the middle of winter when the exciting news came from Paul by
mail that he was to be repatriated early and was scheduled to come home in about
three weeks! Since they didn′t have a telephone′ he said he would call Mr・
Weatherspoon and let him know on what bus he would be arrivmg at the store.
Martha and the children were ecstatic about this and so they didn′t mind the cold
and other drawbacks of the rugged winter they were experiencmg. They had had
a small portable radio with which they usually listened to the news and the
weather, but it had run out ofbatteries and Martha did not want to spend the little
money she had on new ones. Besides′ She needed that money to buy more wood
pellets that she had planned to get from Jim Weatherspoon’s store the next day
Thus′ they were not forewamed about the fierce winter storm that was predicted
to hit the area that evenmg.
The storm arrived with great force early that evenmg. Fierce gale winds
lashed at the little house and heavy snow was driven against it mercilessly.
Before the mommg arrived the house was buried deeply in several feet of drifted
heavy snow and the winds continued to lash at the house in full fury It was
impossible to go outside and absolutely not thinkable to be able to get to the store
for more wood pellets at this time; SO they had to make due with the pellets they
had to keep the house warm. Martha scrounged around for other things she
could bum in the stove, but found very little that was useable to bum. Still′ She
thought she would have enough pe11ets to keep them warm until the storm
subsided enough for her to get to the store for more wood・ The three of them
huddled around the stove′ Wearmg aS many layers of the thin cIothing that they
had to keep warm as the fierce wind whistled through the little house′s walls and
added to their discomfort.
′/As soon as this storm abates a little,′′ Martha said reassurmgly to the children′
′′I′ll go out to the store and getus some more wood pellets to keep us warm.’’
′‘I hope that’s soon, mOmmy’’whispered Jen. ‘’I’m freezing, eVen right next to
this stove and with all my coats on.’’
当tah′’’said Danny ‘′that wind is awfu串t′s gomg right through the walls
and cooIs the place off faster than the stove can heat it up!′′
Martha put her arms around both of the children and hugged them to her.
‘‘It’s OK′ dears′′′ she said squeezmg them′ ‘‘pretty soon this storm will quiet
down and I′ll be able to go and get more wood from the store to get the house
heated up agam. Now you two cheer up! Remember′ daddy短ommg back in
about three weeks! ′′
But the storm didn’t abate戸nstead it grew more intense, and the snow
I continued to fall and the wind continued to blow. Worse′ the temperature
Plummeted to waybelow zero with the wind chill factor声nd more and more of
し　thewood pellets had tobebumed up to keep the house even slightly warm. Early
† that evenmg the wind′ SnOW声nd bitter cold had not mollified at all′ and they
WereOntheirlastfourlargebagsofwoodpellets.
‘′Children′′′ said Martha′ ′‘I will have to go out to the store now to get us some
more wood pellets tobum. I′ll take one ofyour toboggans to pull the pelletsback
hereoverthe snow. Itshouldbeeasyto dothiswiththe toboggan. Damy I′m
Puttingyou in charge ofbummg the remainmg Pellets in the stove and any other
WOOd inthehouseyou canfind・ You also willhave to take care ofyour sister
untilIgetbackandkeepyouandherwarm. OK? Canyoudothatforme?′′
′′Sure I can′ mOm′′′ answered Danny ‘′but you be careful声′s awfully cold
andwindyoutthere. Whendoyouthinkyou′11bebackhome?′′
′‘It shouldn′t take me more than two hours,′′ answered his mother, and she
WraPPed her scarftightly around herneck′ Pulled onher gloves′ grabbed one of
the two bright red plastic toboggans inthe hallway and started toward the outer
door・ As she openedthe doorthere was arushingblastofcold′ drivmgWindthat
StruCk the childrenby the stove. This stopped quickly as she slammed the door
Shutbehind her and started out into the rapidly approaching dusk towards Jim
Weatherspoon′sstore.
Four hours had gone by and their mo血er had not retumed. The wind, SnOW and
COld had not changed at all and Damywas down to his lastbag ofwood pellets.
‘‘Listen, Jen,’’he said to his sisteL ‘‘we’re almost out of wood now声O I′m
gomgtOhavetogo outtothestoreto seewhat′shappenedtomom. I′veshown
youhowto add thewoodpelletstothe stove′ SO doyouthinkyou candothat
untilIgetbackwithmomandsomemorewood?′′
‘‘Sure I can′ Damy′′ answered the plucky little girl′ ′′but you two hurry back
Withsome wood ‘cause thisbaglSn′tgomgtO lastmuchlonger and there′s
nothing left tobum after it′s gone and I′m still very cold!′′ A little tear started in
ヒ　herrighteye and ran downher cheek.
雪
′′That’s OK, Jen,’’said Damy as he wiped the tear from her face, ′‘I′ll be back
in a flash and get you as warm as toast agam. Here′ yOu take my quilt and wrap it
OntOP Ofyours. It will sIow down my walking so I won′tneed it.′′ With thathe
Pulled his scarf up around his neck′ tightened the gloves he already had on,
grabbed the second red toboggan and stumbled out the door into the snow
towards the store a very long mile away.
The fierce storm wind tore at his body and the drivmg SnOW Stung his face
SO that he had to cIose his eyes as he inched along the road towards the store,
Pulling the toboggan behind him. After a while he was begimmg tO get Very
cold and sleepy when he looked up and saw the lights of the store a long way
off in the distance.
‘‘Oh′ great!′′ he thought. ‘′There′s the store up ahead! It won′t be long now. I
wonder what happened to mom? Maybe she had to wait for some wood pellet
shipments or something. Well′ I′ll find out shortly when I get there.’’
Suddenly the wind picked up agam With a coincident precipitous drop
further in the tempera山re.
′′I′ll have to stop for a moment′′′ Damy thought′ trying to catch his breath.
′‘This wind and cold is really bad right now. I′m gomg tO reSt for a moment
behind this bush here and prop up the toboggan to shelter me from this ferocious
wind. It′s too bad I don′t have something to cut those thick bush branches nearby;
they might shelter me a little more than just the toboggan.’’
He lay down behind the bush and the toboggan and began to feel extremely
cold and sleepy He was just dozing off when someone shook him.
′′Wake up′ SOn!′′ said a man′s voice. ‘‘You′ll freeze out here′ and we have to
get back home quickly and warm up your sister.’’
Danny looked up and saw his father and mother bending over him.
′′Dad! Dad!′′ he spoke out feebly. ′‘Where did you come from? You weren’t
supposed to get back home for another three weeks!′′
His mother helped him get up and threw a blanket around him.
‘′Your father was sent home early last week ahead of time and he wanted to
surprlSe uS′ but the bus he was commg On WaS delayed by the storm. I′ve been
waiting for him to get in声hat′s why I′m late in getting back. Why did you come
Out here? Is your sister OK?’’
‘′We only had one bag of wood pellets left and you hadn′t come back so I left
her to bum that lastbag while I came to try to get more wood pellets from the
store. I…I didn′t know what might have happened to you in this terrible storm.’’
Martha looked at her son with tears in her eyes.
‘‘We11′ yOu′re certainly a brave young man′′′ she said. ′′Isn′t he′ Paul?′′
‘‘Yes,′′ answered her husband, ′‘he certainly is. I′m very proud of you′ SOn.
But enough of this talk. We must hurry back to the house before your little sister
freezes.′′ The three of them immediately set off towards the house as fast as they
COuld travel in the slashing wind and snow.
Back at the little house Jen had bumed the last of the wood pellets and the
house was quickly getting unbearably cold・ The fierce wind continued to whistle
through the walls of the house cooling it down even faster・ The little girl pulled the
extra quilt Damy had left her tightly about herself′ but she continued to shiver
incessantly in the intensifying cold in the house. She went to the window and
looked out hoping to see someone commg uP the road from the Weatherspoon’s
store but she saw no one. She wentback to the stove and leaned up against it
trying to absorb some of the heat that still might be present within its metal walls.
She began to feel very tired and was about to drift off to sleep when the door sprang
open and Damy and her mother and… ‥father! burst into the room. Martha rushed
over to her daughter and swept her up into her arms. Jen could almost feel the
warmth from her mother penetrating into her own body as they clung together・
‘‘Mommy! Daddy!′′ the little girl was crymg nOW With tears streammg down
her cheeks. ‘′What happened? How did daddy get here and what took you so
long? I was really freezmg here in the house when the fire went out.′′
′′I know deaL?nswered her mother, WIPmg aWay her tears and holding her
。ose. Your father was discharged earlier than we thought and was gomg tO
SurPrlSe uS but the bus was delayed by the storm and I was waiting for him at the
StOre. Mr・ Weatherspoon had received word from your father that he was commg
On thatbus so when I got to the store I naturally waited for your father before
COmmg home. I′m so sorry you got so cold′ darling.′′
当宅s, but noW丁en, We’re all back togetheL” laughed her father, Who picked
her up and hugged her. ‘And now I′ll stoke up this fire and we′11 all be nice and
Warm in a very short time. And丁en, look what I brought you from Iraq!′′
He pulled out a pretty doll from his duffle bag and handed it to the little girl
and then quickly went over to the stove and started the fire raging in it again. Jen
took the do11 and clutched it to her chest.
′‘Oh′ daddy!′′ she beamed・ ′‘She′s beautiful! Thank you so much!′′ and she
SqueeZed the do11 agam.
Paul went over to his duffle bag agam and reached inside it. He pulled out a
fine pocket knife and handed it to Damy.
‘′Here you are′ SOn′′′ he said. ‘‘My father took this a11 through the Vietnam
War and I used it in Iraq. Now I′m glⅤmg it to you′ but itwould suitme fine ifyou
never have to use it in any other wars in the future.′′ He went over to his wife and
Whispered to her, ‘′You know Martha′ SOmehow I seem to know that Damy will
never have to do so.′′
‘′So do I′′′ murmured his wife′ ′‘and I also feel somehow that our little family
Wi11 never be separated ever agam.′′ and she smiled back at her husband.
The fire was ragmg in the stove now声he little house was warm, the storm was
abating outside and the reunited family were a11 smiling happily that at last they
Were all together once agam.
The Ttrrible storm had been over for a week now and Jim Weatherspoon was
drinking coffee inhis store with a minister friend who was stocking up on
SuPPlies for his home.
′′It was without doubt the worst storm I have ever witnessed,’’Jim was saying
to his friend. ‘′Partway through it the temperature plummeted to thirty below zero!
And the wind! Itwas as bad as any ofthose FIoridianhurricanes, believe me.′′
‘And what a tragedy!′′ the reverend replied・ ‘‘You say it was the en血e family?′′
′‘Yes,’’answered Jim, With great sadness in his eyes, ′‘the entire family froze to
deathinthe storm. They apparently ranout ofwood and were tryingto gethere to
the store to getmore. The mommg after Iwas worried aboutthem and called the
'土　POlice to go and check on them. Iwould have gone myselfbut I was sobusy with
PrOblems from the storm that Ifeltthe police could getthere fasterthanI could・
Two patrolmenwentoutfromhere on snowmobiles to theirhouse. Whenthey got
卑　backhere they called for an ambulance to come and pickup theirbodies. They
Said they found the womanjust a halfmile from here, frozen in the snow with a
red tobogganbesideher; and the olderboyjustfiftyyards fromherbacktowards
thehouse′ also frozen in the snow with another red toboggan propped up
apparentlyto tryto protecthimselffrom the wind. Hehad a pocketknife clutched
in his right hand; maybe trying to cut the branches in a nearby bush to block the
Wind more. Whenthey reached the house theyfound theirlittle girl frozento
death up against a cold stove with a forelgn-looking doll clutched against her
Chest. It was the saddest thing I have ever experienced in my entire life.′′
′/It is terribly sad, Jim,’’responded the reverend, ′’Wow! The whole family!
What a tragedy indeed!’’
‘And that isn’t all that transpired for that beleaguered family.’’Jim went on.
‘‘I received a letter from my nepheW Mike′ yeSterday telling me that this woman’s
husband had been killed in an Insurgent attack on the day before the night that
the rest of the family had been frozen to death. And this was just three weeks
before he was scheduled to be retumed to the States for good!’’
′‘No!′′ said the reverend・ ‘‘What a terrible thing! It′s hard to believe a11 this
COuld have happened to one smgle family!′′
′′Yes,’’said丁im, /‘you know, anOther thing the police described to me also
Seemed very weird.′′
‘′What was that?′′ the reverend inquired.
′′Well,’’Jim answered, ′/they said that all three of the victims had broad smiles
On their faces′ eVen frozen to death as they all were.′′
′/That is odd!′′ remarked his friend.
‘And even strangeL” said Jim, ‘‘my nephew said that when he and some
Other soldiers had pulled her husband′s body from the truck he was ki11ed in′ he
had a broad smile on his face as well!’’
‘‘Very odd′ indeed′′′ said the reverend. ′′You did tell me that both the woman
and her husband had lost all of their relatives and were alone in the world with
their children?′′
‘′Yes, that’s correct,’’answered Jim.
′‘Maybe, Jim,’’the reverend said, ′′it was meant for them all to be together as
they are noW never to be parted agam. The husband had died first in Iraq′
followed by their deaths the next day It is for certain that the Lord sometimes
WOrks in ways that we may never be able to completely understand.’’
David R. Jackson, M・D.
B〔⊥I材1958
Founder)s Page
You are reading the work of healers. Jmorlembodies the concept
血at medicine is art and art is medicine・ The creative, artistic process can be
healthy and hea血g for the creator, and血e experience of the shared result
enlightenmg and hea血g for the beholder鵜eVen When parts of the process
Or eXPerience are actually unpleasant and challengmg・ Even the sharing
itself is a pomt Of contact that, 1ike many moments between healer and
Patient, PrOmOteS health and humanity on both sides of the relationship. I
Came tO be止eve this in a very personal way, first血rough the benefits of a
balanced education, then through my own prlVate efforts and expIorations,
and finally in what I was able to experience and accomp止sh through the
Creative Arts Society. By the time I entered the SchooI of Medicine in 1994
I was Iong m the habit of wrltmg and singmg tO maintain my sanlty and
avareness through血e trials of ife’SO I was detemined to keep lt uP during
血e trials of medical school・ Sharing my conviction became part of my
desire to help and heal even beft)re I could pracdce medicine, because you
don’t need to be a health professional to improve the we11 being of others・
The idea for a literary )Oumal actually came from Creative Arts
Society cofounder, Th D. Do (BUSM ’98), aS We introduced ourselves to
each other at the very beginnmg Of our first year・ Formmg an O組cial
Organizadon around this concrete work ca皿ed J協orl and the abstract
COnCePt Of creadvlty for we皿ess reflects the intenslty Of my belief and my
desire to promote it・ The fact that it continues beyond my graduation from
the SchooI of Medicine, grOWmg and thrivmg, COnfrms that this power in
art and the artistic process is very real・ At the very least it is fm, and血at
too is healthy
Through CAS I have met, WOrked with, and leamed from so many
enthusiastlC, talented individuals that I consider them and CAS important
PartS Of my education・ I am s皿Ieammg how to achieve and maintain
balance and health in my rfe. I hope血at particIPa廿ng m Or eXPeriencmg
What CAS has to offer insplreS and helps you to do the same・
Margaret S. Lee, M.D.
B班母α∬グ1999

